
60 Seconds with City Hall 1st Quarter 2018

Week of Broadcast Topics

1/1/2018 A year in review of accomplishments in 2017 in the City of Fort Wayne

The City of Fort Wayne will file a lawsuit against opioid distributors

The new Franklin School Park project has been completed and a

dedication ceremony was held recently

1/8/2018 Mayor Henry will present the first annual Mayor’s Arts Awards 

Riverfront cleanups are scheduled for January

City of Fort Wayne’s snow plan to keep streets as safe as possible

1/15/2018 Riverfront Fort Wayne will host “Winter Cozy” event to bring

the public to the rivers for a special winter event

How the City battles inclement weather to keep streets safe

Red River Waste Solutions is City’s new garbage/recycling contractor

1/22/2018 Riverfront Fort Wayne will host an upcoming education series event

The Lakeside Historic District in the Northside Neighborhood in FW

has been placed on the National Register of Historic Places

FWPD offers tips for safe winter driving

1/29/2018 City of Fort Wayne and Vincent Village have partnered to provide

housing to help families in need

FWPD and Mayor Henry recently discussed 2017 public safety data

and plans for 2018

FW UNITED has volunteer opportunities for residents to get involved

and make a difference in Fort Wayne

2/5/2018 Mayor Henry and FWFD highlighted 2017 successes and goals for 2018

Mayor Henry will deliver his annual State of the City Address on Feb. 14

First Merchants Bank will be a tenant at Skyline Tower

2/12/2018 Plans for phases II and III of Riverfront Fort Wayne

63rd FWPD recruit class has started and will add 28 officers to the Dep't

FW UNITED has unveiled a new video to increase community awareness

about the challenges of homicides and violence

Next steps are in place for future development on the N. River property 

2/19/2018 FWPD is seeking applicants for its next recruit class

Fort Wayne Parks & Recreation recently won two statewide awards

Mayor Henry recently delivered his 11th State of the City Address

2/26/2018 The next Riverfront Education Series will focus on

riverfront development efforts



FW will receive $55M in tax credits to enhance economic development

opportunities in the region

Construction has started on The Landing project downtown

3/5/2018 FWACC on the importance of spay and neuter efforts in our community

FWPD offers tips on how to avoid being a victim of a robbery

Four projects in Fort Wayne have received rental housing tax credits 

3/12/2018 Mayor Henry and FW UNITED have started a Meals 4 Healing program 

City employee Pam Holocher recently received a prestigious planning

award as the top planning professional in Indiana

Mayor Henry’s Youth Engagement Council recently participated in a

statewide youth summit

Steve McDaniel has been appointed as the new Parks & Rec Dept. Dir.

3/19/2018 Tom Kelley and John Menard have announced plans to make a

substantial economic development investment in FW

The annual Great American Cleanup will take place on April 21

City leaders are advocating the creation of a Public Art Program

Construction on the Superior Lofts project downtown is near completion

3/26/2018 Groundbreaking on the Pufferbelly Trail

Tin Caps begin 10th season

FWPD has tips on how to keep your home safe while you’re away on vacation

2018 Foellinger Theatre Concert Series has been announced


